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ABSTRACT 

Specific Fasciola antigen was prepared from homogenates of Fasciola 
hepatica adult worms. The homogenate was ultracentrifuged and the supernatant 
containing crude Fasciola antigen was then passed over a cyanogen bromide 
activated sepharose 4B column coupled with antiserum against Schistosoma 
tnunsoni ndul t worm surface antigen. The specific, Schistosoma- free Fascio la 
antigen was tested for its specificity by immunodiffusion. Characterization of . . 
the specific Fasciola antigen was done by gradient -poly-acry Iamide gel 
electrophoresis and imm unoblotting technique. The electrophoresis migration 
pattern of specific Fasciola antigen, stained with Coomassie blue, shbwed 7 
bands in the 12-54 kDa regions. Using the immunoblotting technique, a batch 
of positive fascioliasis sera recognized two specific bands at the 33 and 54 kDa 
I& 

'regions. 

INTRODUCTION 

Human fascioliasis is a world-wide problem caused mainly by Fasciola 
hepatica (F. hepatica) and to a lesser extent Fasciola gigantica (Hardman et al., 
,1970). In Egypt, it is one of the causes of hepatobiliary disorders (Makled et al., 



19881, Numerous studies have cvaluated diftcren t antigenic preparations and 
diverse scroIogica1 tests for immunodiagnosis of fascialiasis [%spine e l  a]., 

1987; Tinell et al., 1987 and Khalil al., 1989 & 1990j- However, extensive 
cross reacsivj ty has been reported between F.  hepatica crudc extracts and sera of 
humans and anim3ls infected with other parasites, particularly Schistosoma 
which is prevalent in Egypt (Hillyer and Capron 1976 and Khdil  ct al., 1990); 

This study was undertaken in a h ~ a l  to characte.ri7.e a spcc,ific Fasciola adult 
worm anligen that could be employed in improving the immunodiagnosis of 
fascioliasis, 

hlATERZALS AND METHODS 

Preparation of crude Fascr'ola aniigen according to Willyer et al. (1979): 
Adult worms of F- h ~ p f i c a  were obtained from bovi~e  livers at Cairo slaughter 
h o w .  The woms wcrc washed repeatedly in cold 0 . 6 5 ~  saline foUowcd by 
distilled water. The worms were them hornogcnized in a tissue grinder in 0.01 M 
phosphake buffered saline (PHS), pH 7.a and centrifuged a( $00 g for 10 
minutes. The strpematarlc was u l t r xcn t r i f~gd  at IOQ,000 g fur one hour at 4°C. 

Protein conteat of supernatant was esti~llated by rnodificd Lowery merhod 
(Daughaday et al., 1962) and crude antigcn extract was stored at -70°C till use. 

Preparation of schistosomal adult worm surface antigen (AWSA) accvrding 
to McLarerr et al. (1978): Frozen S. srzart.roai worms were rapidly thawed in a 
water bath at 37°C. After centrifugation at 800 g for 20 minutes at q°C, thc 
supernatant was saved and an equal volume of physiological salirle was arldcd to 
the prec ipi tale, The cycle af freezing - thaw ing followed by low speed 
centrif rlgation was repented. 'The pooled supernatant was then subjected to 

~Itracentrifugation at 100,W g for one hour at 4OC. Thc protein content was, 

estimated by modified Lowery method. The antigen was stored at -70°C till use, 

Preparation of rabbit anti-Fasciola and antiSc histosoma mansoni AW S A 
antisera according to HiIIyer (1980); Newzeland rabbits  (3 kg) were 
hyperimmunized with either F .  hepuiim crudc worm extract or S. mun&i 
A WSA. The priming dosc ( Img  protein in cornplcte Frcund's adjuvant) wns 
followed 2 weeks later by 4 boaster doses, each uf 0.5 ing prutein in incomplete 
Freund's adjuvant, a1 weckly intervals. Antibodies' titer was tcstcd for by 



immuno-diffusion, and the rabbit was bled for collection of serum one week 
after reaching a good titer. 

Purification of rabbit anti-Sckistasoma mansoni AWSA antisexa by 
ammonium sulfate precipitation of gamma-globulins according to Nowotny 
(1979): Ammonium sulfate was added dropwise to rabbit antisera with 
continuous stirring to reach a final concentration of 33 -3 %. .The precipitate 
formed was collected by centrifugation for 30 minutes at. 1000 g and was 

dissolved in physiological saline. The ammonium sulfate was removed by 
overnight dialysis against 0.02 M PBS, pH 7.2. 

Purification of crude Fasciola antigen by affinity chromatography according 
to Axen et al. (1967): Gamma-globulins of rabbit anti - S. rnansoni AWSA 
antisera were coupled to cyanogen bromide (CNBr) activated sepharose 4B 

(Pharmacia) according to Gottstein et al, (1983). The crude Fasciola antigen at 8 
mg proteinlg gel was added to the sepharose column. The mixture was gently 
rotated at 4°C for 16 hours. The unbound purified Fasciola antigen was eluted 
using 2 bed volumes of 0.07 M PBS, pH 7.2 with 0.5 M NaCI. The eluate was 
collected, its protein content was estimated by modified Lowery method and kept 
frozen at -70°C till use. 

Methods of characterization of the purified F a  sc i o 1 a antigen 
immunodiffusion according to Ouchterlony and Nilsson (1978): Crude and 
purified Fasciola antigen fractions were added into central wells, while bath anti- 

Fasciola and anti-Schistosoma rabbit antisera were added into the peripheral 
weHs. 

Gradient SDS- polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis according to Tsang et al. 
(1983): Electrophoretic migration of crude and purified Fcasciola antigen, 
schistosomal AWSA, high (Sigma) and low (Bio- Rad) molecular weight 
protein standards was done in gel gradient 4-22.5%, using electrophoretic cell 
(Bio-Rad Model 595) at constant current of 30 mA for about 5 hours. The gel 
was stained by 0.1 % Coomassie blue in methanol: acetic acid (WW) for two 
hours. 

Enzyme linked immunoelectrotransfer blot technique (EITB) according to 
Tsang et al. (1 983):  Purified Fasciola antigen resolved, on SDS -PAGE was 



transferred onto 0.45 p.m nitrocellulose membrane by using Bio-Rad uansblat 
cell and constant 50 V (Bio-Rad power supply model 200/20). The resolved 
Fasciala antigen was then probed with a batch of positive fascioIiasis patienk?' 
sera as follow's: Sera were diluted 1 : 100  in working buffer (1 0% fat-free milk in 
0.15 M PBS, pH 7.2). The niuocelluloSe sttips were exposed to the diluted 
serum overnight. The strips were washed 3 times (10 minutes each) with 0.15 
M PBS, pH 7.2 / 1 % Tween-20. The nitrocellulose strips were exposed for 1 
hour to horseradish peroxidase-labelled anti-h uman IgG conjugate (1  : 2000 in 
working buffer). The nitro-cellulose strips were again washed as before. The 
processed nitrocellulose strips were then cxposed-for 5-10 minutes to the 
substrate solution (diaminobenzidinels igma) . Positive reaction showed up, as 
grey to blue bands within 10 minutes. The strips were then thoroughIy rinsed 
with HzO. 

RESULTS 

Immunoaffinity purification of crude Fasciola antigen resuitcd into 2 
peaks. The first peak represented the non-adsarkd fraction of purificd antigen 
and the second peak r@r.esentcd the adsorbed cross-reac ting fraction (Fig. 1). Tht 
protein concenmtiofilof .purified, Schistosoma-free Fasciola antigen was 0.6 
mg/rnI correspondirig to 75% of protein content of starting material. 

The purifiedj:Fasbiola antigen was evaluated for i ts specificity by 
immunodiffusjon. It showed strong reaction with anti-Fasciola antibody, In 
contrast to crude Fasciola antigen,  he purified antigen did not show cross 
reacting precipitation lines with anti-Sc histosoma rnansoni AWS A an tisera 
(Fig. 2). 

The electrophore~ic migration pattern of crude Fasciola antigen was 
compared with that of purified antigen alter resolution by SDS -PAGE using 
Coomassie blue stain. The crude Fasciola antigen showed 14 bands in the 
molecular weight regions of 12- 130 kDa, while the purified fraction showed 7 
bands in the molecuIar weight regions of 12-54 kDa. The crudc Schisrosoma 
antigen showed 14 bands in the 10-49.5 kDa rcgions (Fig. 3). 

By using the immunoblotting technique, a batch of positive fascioliasis 
sera recognized two specific bands at the 33 &d 54 kDa regions (Fig. 4) .  
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Fig. I : Immunodi ffusion reaction (a) between crude FascioIa antigen in central well and 
'wti- S. mnroni AWSA antisera in peripheral wells (b) between purified Fasciola antigen in 
central well and anti- S, munsoni AWSA antisera in peripheral wells (c) between the purified 

-Fasciola antigen in central well and anti-Fasciolo antisera in peripheral wells. 
'Fig. 3: SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic migration pattern of high molecular weight 
standard ( I ) ,  crude Fasciola antigen (21, purified Fasciola antigen (3) and crude schistosomal 
antigen (41, stained with Cmmassie blue. 
Fig. 4: Enzyme linked imrnuaoelectrotrmsfer blot (EITB) of affinity purified Fasciola 
antigen probed with known positive fascioliasis patients' sera (Track 2, 3) and negative 
control serum (Track 4). Track 1: Idow molecular weight standard marker. Track 5 :  High 
molecular weight standard. 



F i g . 2  : Elution peak of affinity chromatography column of crude Fasciola antigem. 

DISCUSSION 

The cross reactivity between Fasciola and Sc histosoma trematode worms 
constitute a major problem in a country like Egypt where schistosomiasis is an 
endemic disease. Considering this point in this study, shared antigen fractions 
between Fasciola and Sc histosoma worms were eliminated by affinity 
chromatography. Anti- S .  mansoni gamma- globulins were coupled to CNBr- 
activated sepharose 4 8  and the crude Fasciola antigen was passed through the 
cotumn. The unbound fiac tion was obtained as the purified antigcn fraction and 

its specificity was confirmed by immunodiffusion. No precipitation band was 
shown between the purified antigen fraction and anti-Sc histosoma rabbit 
antisera. 

Characterization of the affinity purified Fasciola antigcn was done hy 
studying their electrophoretic migration pattern in SDS- PAGE clectropharcsis. 
Using Coomassie blue stain; thc migration pattern of h e  purified antigen was 
compared to that of the crude Fusciola antigen. The crudc Fasciola antigen gave 
19 bands ranging from 12- 130 kDa; while the purified antigen gave 7 bands 
only, ranging from 12-54 kDa. Strong reaction with the 33 and, 54 kDa 



antigenic fractions was consistently observed when the purified Fr~sciolu antigen 
was probed with positive sera for fascioliasis in E l T B  technique. The results 
confirm those of Santiago et al. (1986) who purified antigen by sephadex G-200 
fractionation and found that the antigen fraction of 31-33 kDa was the most 
prominently recognized by all acute fascioliasis sera tested. Also, the 33 kDa 
spccific fraction is close to a 30 kDa fraction recognizcd by Mmero eE al. 
(19881, who fractionated F ,  hepatica excretory-secretory antigen against scra of 
infectcd rabbits, cows and shcep. Thc 54 kDa specsic fraction is approaching a 
57 kDa fraction recognized by an anti- F. hepatica monoclonal antibody of 
Hillyer (1989). 

In conclusion, h e  en~ploymcni of this specific affinity pur-Zed Pusoiala 
antigen fraction is proposed for the in~rnunu-diagrmsis of Iascivliasis to reach an 
accumte diagnosis and cvr~sey uentl y proper manag ernen t of fascioliasis. 
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